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i ants and Children.

T lUI®""" ini i , Do You iCrow tht e^nc,

9 l 3 fift Bateman's DruiJS, Godfrey's Gon ial, ni'uiy so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for cUiidroL are composed of opium or uorpluno J 1
Know iat opium and morphine are stupof> iun narcotic l*isons i

1 * Prt Yog Know 'hat Inmost countries (b-ung/sts /ire not permitted to soil narcotics

witiiour labeling them poisons?

P° You ITfiov/ thai >ua should not permit iny medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed 1

Do Yon Knowr that C'nstoria is a purely vegetable preporat ion, and that a list of

Its Ingredients is published with every bottle t
Do Y ou Know that Oactorials the pres:Hption of the famous l)r. Samuel Pitcher.

That ithas teen in use for nearly thirty years, oud that more Castoriu Is how Bold than

ofoil Other remedies for cbildreu combined 1

Do You Know that too latent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, hare Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
u Casto 11 u

"and Us formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense ?

Po Yon Know that ono of the reasons for granting this government protection whs

Localise Castorla liud been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Po Yon K low that 35 average loses of Castoriu are furnished for 35
jvents, or ono cent a dose f

Po Yo>i Know that when possessed of chis perfect preparation, your children may
! bo kept well, and thut you may have unbroken rest ?

Wellf those things are worth knowing* They are facta.

Tho ft.a-.lmUe .-rf hon every
rigaatnre of wrapper.

. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

We impact a thorough knowledge of the COM MF.R< TAT 1 V?'l)lF> -i' the cost of less
time and money than other schools. THOIJb ANDs owe tii 1 ?. -ss in 11 f? ?so they say)

to the training they received here. We made Bl'fiAl)-\v'lNNLUSofth"n. Wo wan' you
to know us; write and wewilltellyou allabout this 1,1 VK£>< 'HOuL. N. ii. vVe assist \u25a0: 1ad-
uates to positions. I'ALMSIIUSINESS ( ObLLCiE, 1708-1710 I liesiuut St., PHII.A.

WheeleMiWilson
if

DTTKXtS X
SEWPTG MACHINE.

SEWS ErnrEß CnAiir
'., _ on LOOK STITCH.

The lighted fvnnihg, matt durable and
mod popular machine, '

;J \L > z: <*? *-v

WheeiSKWilson'Mfgl Co.,

A ffl P. fei# |fp ft if at

faTm ilSlBaAcM (3r^vL
V^^JOkMJww

ICcAVEAIoJnfIOE MARKsaw
COPYRIGHTS.®^

CAY I OBTAIN A PATENT? lor a

Rrnmpt answer and an honest opinion, write to
IUNN vV: CO.. who have hart nearly llfty years'

experience in the patent business, Cnintmmira-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning I'nlcnii and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn k Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has byfar tho
largest cireulatcn of anv seirnntP- work in thoworld. J*;| a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, fi.iiin year. Singlo
conies, *2!icents. Every number contains bouu-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest, designs and secure contracts. Address

AIL'.NNSt CO., New Yoke, tftil Buoalway. j

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THI

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You Judge our organization without com- |
plete understanding ot our principles or iour position on current questions. There
is ONLY ONK authorized organ of tlie

? '(?inthl order ot tilt Knights ol Labor
and that is tho

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly |>ai>cr

in America.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. READ IT.

TilF.N CRITICISE US.
Price, $1 u year.

North Broad street,

Philadelphia, I'a '

! 4 cr.t in ine i ? icducted t Mom c fees t
Our Office is Opposite u. s patent Or-rice'

[ J indwecan ?ctu: ~au ? !-sa timo t. .i tbu-,2', iI 4 remote from Washington
** Send rnouci, diawii, . phm , v.'.'h descrip- *

| Stion. We advise, il p. u ?.. Lie or not, tree oIJ
! 4 charge. Our lee notdue ' illpatert is secured, p

K A pamphlet, 1 How toObtuiu 1 utents," with <

; Jcost ol same ir. thi U. S. and foreign countries j,
4 sent free. Address, p I

:C. A.SNOW&CO.:
t Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D. C. *|

| Ooiapfexiois Prsstrvaii
OR. HI. B Ri-\' 3 £\.. \

I VIOLA CM- Ajff j
Removes Freeking, PiVipfes, (1 ,*" '"zJl'
Liver - Moles, 3lscl;Seadc, ( v

I Sunburn and Tan, and rc \
r/>s^.

i tores the skin to its origi- _/> x >?-.? '
nal freshness, producing a jCK£v' 'i , "JvV i
clear and h.-a'.Uiy c.m- p- >T:-\Wv
plexion. Bnperior toallface
preparations and pcrf-etly harmless. At all
druggists, or mailed lor 50> a. Bend for Circular.

I VIOLA SKIN SOAP la lmP l, li*mipnr'>lo a
ikiiiuurifyloK uuLM'i'Urd for the MM, wl without a

{ rival for tin nurm-ry. ilwoluii-ly jiuru iiud dclicuusly uiuth-
j caiod. Atdrutwli!.', Price 25 Cente.

G. C. BITTNEB A CO., TOLEDO, O.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It gives the Ringie tax news of tlie world

weekly, single tax discussions and the very
best of propaganda matter. Foreign corres-
pondents in .Japan. Australasia, France, Eng-
land, Canada and other countries.

The Courier is a ld-page. iH-column paper, in
very clear print, on line tinted pa|er. It is a
valuable ciiuiupion of tlie cause which is at-
tracting so much attention throughout the
world.

W. E. BIiOKAW, Editor.
Published by

THE COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY,

i ltooiu 507, Fagin Building,St. Louis.

SI.OO PER ANNUM.

AND F "'t M? T 4 ABSOLUTELY !

SAVEkJ ' The Best
pA'fW'M SEWING

MONEY tV, :\ MACHINE
1 MADE

(IE OH OV7R DEALERS eon ceil
you mucliiucN cheaper than yon can
get el newhere. The NEW IIOIUBin

our best, laitwemnkcchcapcrkludH,
?hieh an tho rLIWAX, IDEAL tu-I
other Ann Full Nickel Plated

' Sewing JDacbiaos tor $15.00 audi up.
Call on our r.,sent or writo , Wo
want your trade, and fii'prtae**terms

mid Hquare dealing willwin, wo will
have It. IVchallenge the world to
produce n BETTER $50.00 SowVnr:
INaehlue f<r $50.00, or a J>olt v S2O.

| Sowing machine for $20.00 thnu you

! can buy from nw, or our Agent*.

I THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.
I 'S.Kv*i

tAN Attokta, GA-
FUO SALE DY

D. S. Ewing, genural agent,

Ji7 Vbeatuut street, I'J.jjU
,

Fp I

FREMLAND TRIBUNE.
ninUfillKl) lIVGKY

MONDAY AND THTJBSDAY.

TIIOS. A. I3UOKX,It:Y,
EDITOR AND PEOPUIETOH.

OFFICE; MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.
SUBSCRIPTION UATTB.

Ono Year $1 60

1 Six MOMthe. ?????? 75
; Four M0nth5..?*.?................ 60

| Two Months 25

Subscriber*! are requested to obscrvo the date
following the name on tiio labola of their
papers. Byreferring to tlxls they can tellata
glance how they stuml on tho books in this
office. For Instance:

Grover Cleveland 28J uncJß
moans that Grower Is paid up to June 28,1PTG.
Keep thofigures tn advance of thopresent /late,

j Report promptly to this office when your paper
1 1h not received. All arrearages must bo paid
j when paper is discontinued, or collection will

be made In the manner provided by law.

FREEHAND, PA.. FEBRUARY 4,1895.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, February 1, 1895.
President Cleveland would much pre- i

fer that congress would pass a bill, '
either in accordance with the recom- |
mendatlons contained in his special I
message, or with its own ideas of what 1
ought to bo done to enable the govern- j
mcnt to redeem its promises to pay
when presented; but if congress does j
nothing, he does not propose to sit idle !
and see the credit of tho government
injured by the lack of gold to redeem its
notes. lie has given congress a last
chance to act, but if such leading mem-
bers of the senate as Vest and Sherman
do not misjudge the situation, the
senate is tied hand and foot and cannot
act, even if tho houso passes the bill
now before the committee on banking
and currency, which proposes to carry 1
the recommendations of the president
into effect. That being the case, it may j
be set down as certain that President 1
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle willact. I
They will issue more bonds to got the '
gold to redeem tho greenbacks and '

treasury notes, under tho specie resuiup-1
tion act of 1875, and the president has
said that he would continue to issue
bonds as often as gold is required until
congress relieves the situation by iegis- j
lation.

As President Cleveland and every
member of the cabinet understands and

| construes tin* present laws, it is no
longer a question of whether one favors ?
tho issue of bonds, but of getting gold, j
which can only be gotten by bonds.
Whether congress authorizes an Issue of j
bonds or not bonds will be issued.
When congress declines to sanction the
issue of bonds it is shirking a responsi- ,

1 bility that properly belongs to congress, j
i Besides, congress in providing for bonds j

could accompany it with remedial lcgis*- !
lation which would put an end to the ;
gold raid upon tin? treasury.

Chairman Wilson is confident thut the
bill for the repeal of the differential
duty on sugar from countries which pay |
an export bounty, which passed the
house by the very decisive vote of 239 to '
31, will pass tho senate and become a
law. llis confidence is based upon j
assurance given him by senators of all
parties that they would support tho bill
and help to push it through the senate. I

The National Hoard of Trade, which i
held its twenty-fifth annual session in I
Washington this week, unanimously en- I
dorsed l'rosidint Cleveland's plan for
the relief of the treasury, which is em- j
bodied in the financial bill now before !
the houso. This action is regarded as j
significant. If the National Board of
Trade, which, like congress, is composed
of men of different political beliefs and
from different sections of the country,
can unanimously agree, why cannot
congress do the. same? Congress is be-1
ing deluged with similar endorsements
telegraphed by organizations of business
men in all sections.

The ??Drummers' Bill," allowing the
issue of5,000 mile interchangeable rail-
road tickets at reduced rates, now only
needs the president's signature to be-
come a law.

Postmaster General Bissell is the lat-
est cabinet victim uf the weekly reslg-j
nation rumor. Mr. BisselJ has not and
never had the slightest idea of resigning,
and he is entirely at a loss to know why
he should have been selected by those
who seem to be under contract to report
an impending resignation from the cabi-
net at least once a week. Only two
members of tho cabinet ?Secretaries '
Lament and Herbert?have escaped hav-
ing their names coupled with an alleged
contemplated resignation. Unless some-
thing which is at this time entirely unex-
pected shall occur, there is no probabili-
ty thut any member of the cabinet will
retire from office until the president
does, 011 March 4, 1897.

There was little doubt of the final re- j
suit after the house, adopted by a vote

of 132 to 121 tho special order reported |
from the committee on rules for the con-
sidoration and final vote on tin* Reiily
Pacific Railroad funding hill, but the de- |
bate was spirited and occasionally bitter
in tho extreme, and words were uttered
which left wounds that will rankle for
many a day.

There is now every reason to believe
that Secretary Uroshum's very proper

( "lh>rt to mediate between Mexico and

1 Guatemala willresult in a peaceful sot-
j '..lenient of the dispute between those
two nations, notwithstanding tho sneers
of that class of Republicans who would
oppose the Lord's prayer if it emanated
from the administration. S.

THE RETIRED. DURGLA!*
Curious and Not Altogether Comfortable

Experience with a Noisy AJaa.

"Once," said the retired burglar to

\u25a0 q Now Yorlc Sun reporter, "I looked
j from the upper hull of a house that
j I waa In into a room so dark that

you literally couldn't >ee into It at all.
| It seemed as if they must have had tho
? windows closed, the Minds shut and
I the shades nildown. It was black or'n j
i n cave. I turned my light in around ;
| on tho floor to get the lay of things j
i and get 'em fixed inmy mind so as not
I to stumble over anything. Over by tho

j bed I a chair, and hanging down
1 .from it a pair of trousers legs. Then,

of course, I knew there was a man in
i the bed, and that it was his clothes

INVESTIGATINGTHINGS,

that were stacked up on the chaii
there. I shut oil my light and started.
I knew the way and I went very quiet*
ly, but when I got about half way
across the room tho man inthe bod be-
gan to holler,

j "llow he could see mo I couldn't un-
j derstand. I couldn't see him at all, but
I just halted and waited. lie didn't
holler v rv loud, though he was trying

i to, hard, but he was so soared that I |
wa surprl ie 1 t heir himholler at all; \u25a0
it soun led as though it was all ho i
could d ? to catch his breath. I wae I
afraid he'd scare himself to death right '
on the spot. I didn't dare bock out of

, the room for fear I'd meet somebody
coming in. I thought I could dodge
'ein better after they got in, so I just
stood there in the middle of that dark
room, with that man hollerln' the best
he could, and I wishing I was some-
where else and wondering what wsus

1 going to turn up next.
\u2666 "Well, sir. in about half a minute ho

stopped hollerln' altogether, and for a
minute or two he did not breathe.
Then I was scared but in about a min-

i ute more he began to snore. You see?
He wasn't scared at me, what he was

; wared at was a nightmare; he didn't
know I was there at. all. Hut it was a

j mighty uncomfortable position to havo
been in all the same, because, of course, |
ho was just as likely to wake up bomo- |
body hollerln' in his sleep as he would
ha' been if he'd been wide awake; ho |
might have waked himself up, as far's j

i that's concerned. Hut he didn't, nor
anybody elw, apparently, and when

j he'd got to snoring again, and overy-
! thing seemed quiet, why I just went.
| ahead and collared his trousers."

FRIEND OF~ THE TURKEYS.
A California Partner Provides the Birds

with Crutches.
Oapt. Bridge, of Du I'agc county,

who has an extensive reputation in
that district as a cultivator of high-
class poultry, has developed a very
philanthropic spirit toward his wards, j

j Recently he noticed a peculiar dis-
. case spreading among the turkeys. It

| exhibited itself by a gradual swelling
intho legs from tho thigh, or tho tirno-
honored and much-respected "drum
stick," so popular among youngsters
about Thanksgiving time. It spread
down the legs, and in a few days tho
turkey uufortunate onough to be
afllieted was unable to walk with that
proud, haughty ston so frequcn tly era-
ployed by this royal bird.

The captain found that by regular
' hot water applications tho swelling

could be reduced, but this manner of
treating was so slow that the patient

: was compelled to load a life of idleness,
| much to his disgust. At times tho cap-

tain would havo several of his fattest
birds in the hospital and itrequired al-

"

"

TURKEYS ON "CRUTCHES."

most all his attention to givo them tho
hot water treatment. This state of af-
fairs went on for some time, when !
dually he was inspired to introduce a
little Yankee ingenuity into tho flock,

j and being rather handy with his pock- 1
i otknifo, he fashioned a crude pair of
| crutches about seven inches in length
and secured them under the turkey's
wings. They w ere just a fraction long-
er than the bird's legs and every time
the rheumatic would take a step for- ,
ward the crutches would be brought
into play, and progress, instead of be-
ing torture, was n pleasure.

In a few hours the cripples became
familiar with the new order of things
and were able to hobble around tho
yard at a more rapid gait.

Almost any time during damp weath-
er, when the rheumatism is on, one can
see half a dozen turkeys on crutches at
Capt. Hridge's farm. They are learn-
ing Home new tricks of late, but, so far,
are not sufficiently expert to fly up and

on t*>e fence.

IION'OB AMONG fIUEVES.

j Hey lVia?Sir, you've stolen my daugh-
ter's love!

! Bold Culprit?Well, didn't I return
! it?
! Her Ma (making her exit, aside)?An-

othor caso of "honor among thieves."?
J N. Y. Ledger.

Not That Kind of a Mao.
Drowning Man?Hi, thcrcl Throw

c a rope.
Man on Wharf?Not much I won't.s'm tho coroner.? Philadelphia Record.

STATU OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, j

FRANK J. CHUNKY makes oath that ho
is tho senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHKNBY & Co,, doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Btato afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot bo cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRHCURB. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presonce, this Gth day of December,
A,D. 1880,

A. W.GLEASON
i I Notary Public.

I Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internally
mid acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Sendfor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
t2T"Bold by Druggists, 7bo.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.'
When sho was a Child, t>ho cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

DR. N. MALEY,

|D E N T I® T.
j Located permanently in Rirkbcck's building,

1 rooms 4 and 6, second Hour. Special attention
j paid to ail branches ofdentistry.

ALL OPERA TIOAS

PERFORMED WITH ( ARE.

Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to IK
A.M.; 1 to 5 i\M.;7 to 9 P. M.

aaaMßraSr"
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. i 5 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

WASHBURN & TURNBACHj
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIBIStI OF EYSRY DESOniPTiSS.

FRONT STREET, NEAR PINE, FREELAND.

"InLECTION NOTlCE.?Notice is ImrobyJli given that at the election to be held onthe third Tuesday of February, being tin19th day of that month, the following officersof the middle coal field pool- district tire to be
elected, to wit:

One person fordirector to serve three years,
from April 1, 1?.", whose residence must be inthat part of the district comprising tin- bor-
ough ot Weutherly and the townships olBanks, Lausanne and Lehigh, in Carboncounty,

t)ne person for auditor to serve three years
from April 1, 180;>, whose residence must lie inthat part of the district which is com posed ofthe boroughs of Mauoli Chunk, Fast Mam h
Chunk, Lansford and Summit 1111 l and the
township of Maueh Chunk, in Carbon county.

Samuel liarleman, i
A. S. Monroe, -Directors.James McCrcady, j

T.()Altl> OF SCHOOL DIUECTOHS'J ) TICE. -To the lectors of the borough of
Freeland:

Whereas, lija majority vote the board of
school directoi*s ol Freeland borough school
district, has .signified their desire to make ail

increase of indebtedness in the sum of siu,sin,
1"! Ih. I . , 11 uig lie id- with ilii!i I.i

erect a new school building, und to submit tothe vol*' of the qualified electors of this bor-
ough the question us to tlie said increase of
indebtedness, at the election to be held in
February, 1895,

Therefore, Notice is hereby given by theboard of school directors of Freelund borough
school district, that an election will be held at
the places of holding the municipal ehnions !
in the borough of Freeland, on Tuesday, Fee- .
rury 19, 1895, between the hours of 7 o'clock, 1:.m., and 7 o'clock, p. m., of said day, for the
purpose ofobtaining the assent of the electorsthereof to such increase of indebtedness.

STATEM EXT.
Last assessed valuation ofproperty. . .$155,598
No present existing indebtedness.
Proposed increase 10,891
Seven per centum ofvaluation in,891

The purpose for which the. indebtedness is 1j to be increased is to raise lunds with which to jerect a new school building.
The election aforesaid will be held in the !

first election district of this borough ui the
town council room, on the north side of Front '
street.
1 In the second election district of this bor-

j ough at the justice of the peace ullicu lately
occupied by \Y ju. A.Grimes, now the property
of Peter limoiiy,on the southeast corner ol
Carbon ami Centre stn

in the third election district ol this borough '
at the office room ot Mrs. < lias. A.Johnson, 011 '
the west side ol l utr. M.reei.

Inthe fourth election district of this bor-
ough at basement room of Hugh Boyle's,
building, on northwest corner ol Wuluut'und
Kidge streets.

This election willbe held at the above-nam- i
ed places, at the time and under the same
regulations as provided by law lor the holding
ofour municipal election, arid ii shall be the
duties of the inspectors and judges of elect ion
in the four election districts of this borough,
011 tho approaching election day, to receive
tickets, culier written or printed, from elec-
tors qualified under the constitution of this j
state to vote in such districts, labeled on the .
outside "Increase the Debt," and containing
in the inside the words "No Increase ofDebt,"

t or "Debt Mu.v lie Increased;" also briefly thej purpose and amount of increase.

Hoard ol school direct ors, Freeland boor ugh jschool district. Adam Sachs, president 1Attest, I>. y. sheihuwer. secretary. 1 1
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Philip G ?rite,

Comet i roni and L'crUn Street*,

lam the oldest jeweler n. town, i nave had
, the hi moot ,u.uih-ai ?.-.vj'i; iM 11 1 .'-pairing

und will guurunlec you thorough work,

j Ihavi ;.v M CU the U T.CM i.ssorrment

i f Watches, (Tick , Silver-an. , V atvdwuro.
Kings, Diamonds und Musicni in. n.nenta.

1 willdo ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE
on tihyarticle purclit-Andfrom '.ne.

S3
COEDOVAN.

.ESJ TK FREHCH&ENAMELIEDCALF.
' \ ! '&? FINECALF&KANGARCO.

-at iml $3A° pol|ce '3 soles-
*

' s2.s| .75 BoYS'SCHBHSm
1 l-.-.,,. I LADIES'

&%s&o Sg*><
'TE IYVJ--;Y , .' i- ... £R ' SENO FOR CATALOGUE

" ISfT*W-L'DOUGLAa. 1DliOCtf-TOM.-MASS.
Over One MillionPeople weur th J

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give tht: best value for the monev.
They equal custom flhn.-s In style und fit.
Tlt.'ir wearing quuUticsarc unsurpussed.
The prices ore uniform,?-Htnnpvd oil aole.
From to $3 saved over other makes.

If your deuler cannot supply you WO car., tiold by

Hugh Malloy, Centre uni Walnut Sts.
|

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located ?permanently in Birkbeck brick, |
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's j
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain- i
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled ami ar- !
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY O. BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The lineal brands of domestic and

j huporied wliiskej u sale at hits newsk und handsome saloon. Fresh Koehcs- iij i
tor and llulleiitiiio beer and Young- '
ling's porter on tup.

j Centre - Street, - Five - Points, j
: Fortunes Made and Saved

by following the d\ lee ol' the

! I Vail Sheet Daily News,
(established 1879)

in siavwlntlng orinvesting In

Railway Stocks and Bonds. 1
oubsenpt: n, .\u25a0 -v. Sun.pie copies'

| five. Addrjsa E. I . k. c<: i..r. No. L.i .
Exchange I":w? ' V

ALEX. SHOLLACZ, j
BOTTLEJi.,

Z3eex y OPorter. "WTaae,
asxcl U.q.\xoxs.

OOE. WBWmttun sad Wtfmit Sfcrot^Xroeland.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. JIAAS, Prop.
Flret-clusa accomodation for permanent andtransient guests. Good table. Kuir rutoa. liarfinely stocked. Stable attached, .- .

iMfiAl NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS
Bargain En i porium.

I ALL WINTER GOODS MI"ST GO REGARDLESS OF COST.
sl6.eu overcoat now ? \u25a0 911.00 SIO.OO storm overcoat now - $7.00!D' ' overcoat i:o\v -

- 51.0il 9.011 storm overcoat now - 6.00
' ' ovorooa * ,iOW ? \u25a0 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.2510.00 overcoat now - - 6.00

Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail tosee tl in. 1 utile No. 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50to.V'.u <? u lmve jour choice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatestDarg .;i ever o.lered. Come early so tliat you can have first choice.

1 lerwe : utily in all-wool goods: senatary.
sl.oo shirts ,r drawers now - 89c Men's flannel dress shirts:1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - . $lO5

, 1.00 shirts or drawers now - 68c 1.25 shirts now - . 85ion can liavo any of the above in red, 1.00 shirts now ? 78
; natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now - 08

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete stock in town of all varieties of goods. It is animpossibility to quote p i s, although we will let you know that wo are selling

dress gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker flannel, best indigo blue calicoand bleached muslin at >o per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
,?? len 's hefv y veal calf, ,a >! sole shoeß . Sc; men's heavy veal calf tap sole boots,

81.60; m< n heavy gram leather tap sole boots, - 1.G5; men's kangaroo dress shoes
$-.00; men s fine calf dress shoes, 81.U0; men's tine satin calf .tress shoes, 81 50.Ladies $1 5) slippers H.la; ladies' 81.25 slippers, 90c; ladies' fine dress shoes,patent tip, 05c; ladies fine dross shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel $1 20- la-dies fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, $1.50; men's rubber hoots,$2.20; men's felt boots, §2.00.

This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our stock as much as possible aswe are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so thatyou don t forget the great bargains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S
, j of A. building, if you don't know where itis.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
IF'reela.i.acl, 2=a.

Harness!
Harness!

Lig.it Carriage Harness,
$5.50, *7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

OEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

; A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

1 An'hrucito conl used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

AitIIANORM £NT OF PASSENOER TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1894.

LEAVE FREELAND.
; fl or,, 8 25, 9 33. JO-il a m, 135, 2 87, 3 40, 4 25,6 12, ij58, H 05, .s 57 p in, for Drifton,Jeddo, Linn-

ber \ aid, Stockton and Huzieton.
?i 05, 8 26, 033 a th, 1 85, 8 40, 4 25 p in, for

Maueh ( hunk. Allontown, llethlehem, Philu.,
Easton and New Vork.C 05, hSi, 10 41 a in, 2 27, 4 25, 0 f8 pm, for
Mabnnoy City, Shenandoah and Pottavllle.<20,11151)11 in, 1154,484 p m, (via Highland
jirttiich)tor White Haven, GlenSummit, Wilkes-IJarro, l'itteton and L. and U. .1 unction.

HONDAYTRAINS.
! , M a m and 345p ni lorDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber aid and Hazieton.
3 4.) inn for Delano, Mabnnoy City, Shenan-doah, New \ oik and Philadelphia. *

I ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
; 7 21), 0 27, 10 50, 11 54 am, 12 68, 2 13, 434. 588,
'?, 847 pin, lrom lla/Uton, Stockton, Lum-
ber \ anl Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 27, IU50 am, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Mabnnoy City und Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).
rJ : ,Y KH? y I' m' from Xcw York, Easton,
i hiladelphia, Bethlehem, Alleiitownand Maueh
Chunk.

0 27, 10 50 am, 12 58, 5 38, 0 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, I'hila., Bethlehem and Maueh Chunk.

0 33. 1U 4! am, 2 27,0 58pm lrom White Haven,(Hen Summit, Wilkes-llarre, Pittatonaud L. and
B. Junotion (via Highland Branch).

BUN DAY TRAINS.
! 11 31 am and 381 pm, from Huzieton, Lum-ber Yurd, Jeddo and Drifton.
i 1131 ain lrom Delano, Hazieton, Philadelphia
jand Easton.j 331 p m from Delano and Mahunoy region.

For 1urtlier information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAB. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Philu., Pa.

, ROI.LIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
| A. W. NUNNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, I'o.

| DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILLRAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20,1895.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Itoad, Roan
and Huzieton Juuetion at 0 00,6 10am, 12 09,
1 1) p IU,daily except Suiiduy, and 7 03 u ui, 2 38

, p iu, Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,

; Toinhickeii and Deringer at 0 00 a m, 12 09 p m,
| daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38p m,

Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

Harwood Bond, Humboldt. Itoad, Unoida und
i shepptou ai 0 in a in, 1209, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept

, Sunday; and 7 Oil a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.
Truins leave Hazieton Junction for llnrwood.Cranberry, Tomliicken and Deringer at 035 a

' !u l. h ,n ' ,luilY *opt Sunduy; und 853 um,
| I 2:l p m, Sunduy.
I Trains leave Hazieton Junction for Oneida
i Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt itoad,

Onoidu and Shcppton at 0 35, 9 37 a in, 12 40, 4 10
| Pm, dailyexcept Kuuday; and 737 am, 308 pm, Sunday.
I Trains leave Deringer for Tomhieken, Cran-oerrv, Harwood, Hazieton Junction, itouu,

leaver Meadow itoad. Stockton, llazle Brook,
i.ckJey, Jeddo and Drilton at 2 55. 807 p in,
daily except Sunduy; and 9 37 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton lorOneida, Huinbohlt
uqad, Hurwood Itoad, Oneida Junction, Huzie-
ton June! ion and Roun at 8 18, 10 15 u ui, IIS,
?> 25 p ui, daily except Sunday; and 8 09 a in, 3 14

, p m, Sunduy.

1 rains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Uoud, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo

'-and Drifton at 10 15 a in, 5 25 p m, daily, except
. Sunduy; utul 8 09 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

I Trains louve Hazieton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Itoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 38 u in, 3 20, 5 17, li 40 p

i in, dully,except Sunday; aud 10 08 a m, 5 38 p m,
! Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut Hazieton Junction with
electric curs lor Huzieton, Jeuuebville, Audeu-

: ried and other points on the Traction Com-
! pauy's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, Hazlctoif
Junctlbnal 9 37 am, and Shepptou at 8 18 am,

connect ut One 'lnjunction with Lcliigh Valley
| trains east ami west.

j Train leaving Drifton at Coou in mukrs con-
I neetion at Deringer with V. R. R. train lor
i Wiikes-Barre, suubury, iiurrisburg und points

; west. DANIELCOXE,
Superintendent.

Read - the - Tribune.


